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证分析层面，应用该方法测算了中国 36 个工业行业 1999-2011 年间能源消费的























It is becoming evident that energy shortages and environmental pollution have 
become the main constraints on China’s sustainable growth. How to promote energy 
conservation is the focus of academics and policy-makers. Generally speaking, 
improving energy efficiency can promote energy conservation, and it is considered as 
a strategic measure to address the “environmental sustainability”, “energy security” 
and “energy fair”. Technological advancement is regarded as a key way to improve 
energy efficiency. However, improving energy efficiency does not imply energy 
conservation. In practice, the expected energy savings resulting from energy 
efficiency improvement are often different from the actual energy savings. This 
difference is called the paradox of energy efficiency or energy efficiency gap, i.e. the 
energy rebound effect in empirical literatures. As such, this research attempts to 
analyze the energy rebound effect from methodology and empirical studies at the the 
economy-wide level. The main research contents and conclusions and its innovative 
profile are as following: 
(1) Based on the results of different theories and methods, the energy rebound 
effects are diverse across economic sectors in China. Employing input-output tables, 
this paper investigated the effects of energy price distortions (measured by fossil-fuel 
price subsidies) on energy consumption and CO2 emissions for the various sectors and 
energy types. Further, adopting the input-output model, this article presented a 
detailed analysis of energy rebound effects in China’s economy at the aggregate and 
sectoral level over 2006-2010 considering the varied rates of technological 
advancement and dependence among sectors. Compared with the existing research 
literatures, this research provides a comparable analytical framework of energy 
rebound effects across sectors. 
(2) Measuring energy rebound effect should evaluate the energy savings and 
energy rebound magnitude induced by technological advancement. However, the 
existing studies usually adopt the inconsistent concept of technological advancement 















developed an improved estimation model of the economy-wide energy rebound effect, 
which is logically consistent with the quantities of energy savings and energy 
rebounds induced by technological advancement. Adopted this method, this paper 
estimated the aggregate energy rebound effect of 36 industrial sectors in China over 
1999-2011, and the CO2 emissions rebound effect of 30 provinces in China over 
1998-2012. The method introduced by this paper is easy to calculate, and the results 
acorss provinces/sectors can be comparabled, and reflects the concept and essence of 
the rebound effect intuitively. 
(3) Theoretically, the rebound effect is closely related to factor substitution effect 
and energy price. Combining the analytical framework of a translog cost function with 
the technological advancement, this paper studied the impacts of technological 
advancement, changes in inputs prices on substitution effect and electricity 
consumption. Further, by decomposition of electricity price changes, it investigated 
the rebound effects of China’s electricity consumption across regions. 
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的需求，部分地抵消了所节约的能源”。反弹效应可由图 1.1 来解释和说明。 0 和 1
为两种能效水平，且 1 0  。若能源需求保持不变，则能效水平由 0 提高至 1 将
导致能源消费量节约 0 1E E 。然而，能源利用效率改进后，由于能源服务成本相对
下降将使得消费者对能源需求由 0S 提高至 1S ，能源消费量相应地由 1E 增加到 2E ，
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图 1.1 反弹效应的解释 
反弹效应提出后，其机制、存在性及其大小等问题成为能源经济领域长期争论
的热点问题，争论的核心和实质在于“如果反弹效应足够大（尤其是反弹效应值大
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